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Mission Evangélique, 
Haiphongni November 13, 1922. 

Dear- Brother Ivory: 
$~ Your' letter wrltten on the train to Hue is still 

unanswered. I am so glad that your i trip was in some mèasure success-
ful, and that. soon you will he holding regular- meetings in Faif oo. 
Thank you also for the report. of the Sohool work for the first month. 
I am muoh interestađ in the Sshool, and pray often flor' you and the 
students. If we oam get Spirit-filleđ men who know the Bible, then 
the Annamese Crruroh can evangeliie fonkin and Annam even if the Gov
ernment does not give permission. In that respeot it may be an ad-
vantage thatfc the oountry is oloseđ if the native Christians get a 
burden for their own people and do the work. They may get-at it 
quioker than they would if we could: go. 

At present I have- two canđidates for the January terfii of School. 
One- is Thay Ap, age 30, from the province of Ha-dong. Htrdnd his 
brother came and prayed since we- came baok. Thahlr brought them in./ 

\ The younger brother- is in the Prof esslonal Sohool at Ha-Ji« Thay Ap 
^ f a i l e d in his entranoe exams. When he said he wanted to go to School, 

I explained all about it and advised him tè find work and save money 
till School begins in January. For a time he found no work, but now 
he is worklng for Bach Thai Buoi at 16 piastses per month. Some 
time ago he brought. another fellow namedra* Tau, who also wants to 
attend Sohool. Ap knows the Chinese character well, but is rather 
slow on the Quoo ngu. I told him that he would need to know some-
thing about the Bible before you would accept hlm. By a general 
knowledge of the Bible I would say one should know the Books of the 
Bible- in order*, and the Chatechlsm. You mentioned being able to read 
and wrlte f*st. How much e-lse should a candidate know? The next t 
time I sea Ap I shall ramind hin that he must study. He has been to 
the inquirers* class frequently, and takes a great interest. When I 
see a fellow bring another, I begin to think he is the right kind, 
even if #he does not seem so smart outwardly as some others. I 
rather think he does not know enough to come to School as yet, but 
he asked me to wrlte to you. When does the Second term begin? He 

^ m a y make wonderful progress between now and theníí He seems very anx
ious to study, and I am anxious to see Tonkinese men in School, The 
more o£ them.the better I shall be pleased. ,—\ 

ftp's friend, Tau, also wishes to come to Sohool. He isQS^years 
*f age, and reads and' writes French and Quoo Ngu well. Formeriy he 

\ worked on a mine in the interlor, keeping books I suppose, and drew 
30.00 piastres per month. ĩíow he works for- a French import and ex-
port corr.pany whose ofrice is on 3d. Paul Bort, ouoslte the Cinema. 
the Barque Industrlelle, and Benis Frères* harđware store. I imagine 
he gets as much or more there, than he got before. Htseems like a 
meek little fellow, and I feel sure he could study and keep up all 

S right ifl only he could get a good f our.dation of general Bible know-
lejfge. He has been to several of fche inqtiirers classas. T am teach-
ing them Phuoo- Am Yeu Chi. 

Our- teacher has leđ a few to Christ, and has brought many to the 
Chapel or- the house, but I am praying that he may change his mind ar.d 
come to School ir. January. It would be losing a good helpar to us, 
for he helps Mrs. Jackson very much indeeđ in the Children's class, 
and he has done some rreachlng. He seems to have a gift for teachihs; 
children the S. S. lesson, ar.d he ireaches very well. 

Please give me any ađvice you have to offei% T am anxious fcfi to 
have these men study, end yet I do not wish to have them make extrou-
work for you if they are not preiared to keer paoe with your other 
students. i , „ , . y _ 


